Southdown PTA
Invites you to the
4th ANNUAL SOUTHDOWN SOCIAL
Honoring
Mrs. Michelle Marino, Mr. George Murphy, Mrs. Kathleen Thompson
★ COCKTAILS AND HORS D’OEUVRES
★ DINNER AND DANCING
★ RAFFLES

TUESDAY MAY 27th
6:30pm
Harbor Club at Prime
117 New York Avenue, Huntington, NY 11743
(Directions: Take New York Avenue through traffic circles toward Halesite. Harbor Club is immediately past Prime on left.)
$75 per person, cash bar, space is limited

Any questions please contact:
Chairs: Liz Cordeiro – lizcordeiro1@gmail.com, Kerry Rinaldi - kfrinaldi@optonline.net
Co-chairs: Laura Befumo - our2pumpkins@yahoo.com, Denise Murtagh - denisemurt@gmail.com

Please return this portion with your check made payable to Southdown PTA in an envelope marked Spring Social:
Name(s)_________________________________Class: _______________________________
Number of tickets: __________